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Ws li-Irporttr `miss hese-Europe to-dikr,
'-bythe ataadir": WOOf' Wash ton intereepted
- off*ollVAtek.'Aba riii fettle fors---hein fought'

betwee the silted aralisie'Ttend'the Airitrittib,"-,th'
-;iikith-thh2litetei. baWfientr-delbitet.: Thefbatue,

',,IRAI :,(4,iiiki „fa.:Ohj'fgie`t,l,ntS_:;.aiifentebelio,' be-
- ...twiiitt 15,000 ,Austriatse'rundet4ftelvi'litadioni On'
'47,0f--:0,120:01;*,'1',641ift,0109,.-11TOKiCzit, a'

'`e`eentrusero ‘rbardlitiO. claValth lgager Aelv, F.otiTi,
-.,,enthe other.-The',,bettle cohtitaid7„djiring four

I•fici4;.sl,**6,i'lf-k ilti,laiti °O-44. bitAnd .01P
,-re, lletweirm'AV,is reported, 17500 "or 2,000. dead
--iton'th',llei-e `Frenoltlers hi' said to hetepliiein'i000wen di.oo;.:liiettaling 'many, 9832

',"' tiehil'i 4 4 hutober ,ef4 Austrians were taken, Ili:
.2. : Sineti;::..and', had;ke.kln.,roriarded,`„to fdareellies,-

-'•„, 'the 'King .ofNaples is deid, and his Leaccessor,
l'Alimilik- eli4lPle4 'l4,. 11,0,P0',. ghe,r?' ir!., i,o- ,

',..i:1'fop qualciifil.zikib•iwiedliotit'Palpleraion and
, -

•:pad Jotatifitaniellil,swnd the defeat.of ibeDerby
` .4`;,tieltiliq,l4t,en'eliidy,day.bilitedieted,',,lthh Long
.' I0):'osisrikirtra was oihcandmoneols on' tbe

2.511i, -;itettilluttteld att 01-1032,'Iokbeth moneyaid.
.".,114litiktran,iniiiintrianentr.:OneIli& per dent;

,„,skr.-Liversool the --isettorie.markel was deli,,bnt
'eslthinifetieng!liptiOs,; '„lfte-breedstuffrlnerbet

-' ~iiii`dill;'lnal Inlet» ret4ined inohanged. The
+‘-provistealberhetwite,quiet.',. -
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',=..:-,-Vi:tiMiKo'oboklisfilatic**ll; had_ ioo7ll
~;„i/vev,o7elle,,,,dieli,ii-qudianat-#.Barther,-Yoint,”
'4 ( 141010Q4"47iteldliWvtP to`llo' 2,501-tbe--o.lo‘l„o.'sc4P(.-.km.100,-12A'At4 Orof*ialtingtoli• '

-,,vWitilvelastri'frOof Miran&• to the 30th nit.
threVtietichli,er;reatiolexad sailed inddenly, on

.4he'reaslipt, of despatches from the -Baited States.",
•

". TkotintteT.btataa'atemiter :Walker - was" in port.
..,11x;IInifi'd,Blatea',.gonstiljtohartinin had died in

/I'aviet;;".SagarOralli-YarY • heav and'dull; with
" ' 3001,10,11tarkitLilihnit:'yritgliti=wern irery, 'motive.
,';•Tharoveoinitail•his "tirrivid. at St. Louis with

~...Semßrancisoo datestatbnl2th nit: ,Beteineas bad

f---bapidistd ild tbeidobigmewa:naefovOrable. No
..,, arrividi fromatiantie -ports vire reported.' 7

' r 90iiiiiAsi;jegits-OptiK'pt Arnao*_plize, a
- special hijniOtbin ierairiaiitedi`hy Judge- Allison,

torestraln'the Breen and 0°44s-streets Passenger
' Bilikei,thiniParly froin;intudrig their" maiupon

the tiaelttof -the Second and Third-streets gassert,-
ger , Itttliway4aoulli'''of fireen street, ",The Green
'-had ,doitiscarraeh( Company claimed,to anti-

ited-to ran--than,Mai and carry and take up pas:
siongefinpe'OS:thel,rithiprinepoitions of the,Second
:aid..ThAsi-ottnete road:: ~/115400111.04street from

50301ria ' to. Oak -.streets, - Meng Second and"Third
:4ttit iers:&an Given to Coatis streeta on tie north,
..and inDoeininaiet'on tile-south. --Thia claim was
i nearnpanced iriEythe atsorthin'of et "rigiteta nee
511t;i:TererasidCle44.0il ,hflthjt;ls"eit'orid and Third.
*reels,readoeithout 'regard to-the order, losteuel

-•Aftglkottiltiii,t:e,tPiiiiinljjalnints etibetimite-,
;listendenn'e.,.e:-' : -.: '-i • - 7̂ -- ; ,r ,

,"! •7 - i
f, iAlisit,,iirietllittain'-Statel,'§r,,kitatatif,eientiii
.•...4-i'azif,:.4l,.., result of the, elation rn...'Vii!,
4rinfelivallthe countiesegiipt parlor Monongai

- I,ll4',ltad ~ eleven Alters, -has ::been ' ascertai ned,
twat,Was,ei ms.firliY, 80. far; 1.4,289. -The mat

..OomeveditOnal delegation of Virginia will stand se
.:141.0,d:',`.;,' '`, ~,
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-.74114.. M. Gain.%Demoorit. ;...,..-.- ....

;2.;,John fix-iiillisolt, liamOOtAt. .
- -.
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- 7.
1!:,7:1:0„ 0, Dejarnetteeled: Dam. ;.eleatedover qrfe.i"

e, ~:- S. Ciente; Dem', reinter; no-Mince. -
7..`"4.: Wii,t).-Goode, Democrat, ' - 1

I.,,thinalsill. 'oooook,'Demoarat, re teleated;
-.:oAJDnilsen..l„ Leaks,-Independent; Demoorat,i

..,-,-; elected ovei-Paalas Powell, regularDem.
7.'-Wm. ihnitil,Dereeoratftveleotedover Thomaa,,

•'' ....:?orip ',. and Shaokieford.`Deraberat: '-,

•,'BrWas IV Boteler;OppoikUswahmted over, 0.", ,
' J.:Faulkner DeratMraf”,-.. _

- I. -

,9.Mr. Harris, itidiperidant ,DOLliOat* elated
',offer Skinner, Regular Den:Worst; . •10:,H;A.Edmundso'n,Democrat, re-eicoted.

AL- Sherrard Simone,Democrat,rev elected.
.12. Albeit G- Jenkins, llenioorat, reelected.
13. E. B. Martin; Ind. Democrat, dinned over It,

17:11iishPlccydi Demo:mat; regular nominee.
~'-4(ikelientooratio caucus inBangor, Maine, on
Satardarnight, for the choke of delegates to the
Bytttrthirafentsirr,:the antt•Adadnistration party
tritiiphedbY iyOte of tivatoorie,-. .
' In Njir,;York,,oll,lsotirday, the ease of damee
Otephate4leenviated 'ofpoyoning hisvita, was at.;
before the Supreme COurt, on-,a motionfor a new
'trial. ~4heinotforinis ,refiiiedcAtteRomerrilt
'ffiros:thg ,Itat-Die Sentence' of eissontion be oar-
-ried , into- *greet' on Dm' 22.1,of dulynext; sotbst
`needing tintAxemetlve &employ, tan poi -save the
prisoner. -' .. ,? 2 ~..Z', , i..' -

,- ,
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Eight Iterarerk3-Arehbleboi-Dbroohet; of Ore-
gon) *.i,*;."3.13;,,!_ 14.11 1411 1ile,if,Wafbinitoo fortil .
tor.and :RataG. 4,..8el leoart: ,of:SC.sTosilob's

. ' • a Ire • nown
aitieltra ipigted eelfiien'of=ibis ollY;'dithi` on 8a

' -,s•Diessrs;.ielu;son
of,the

their rivalsiiin 'anothereoltpith: TheydoAptte •4 ,,,44. 10 ,
.MuolVeiiiitiiiient baa'Sr:Wirth:4. forseveral days

fuel ittifoSOltrins;Wettolietheifio,;N,
• thiiiiror a hoz oo'nteliing

the dead bodies of two men; tivoystothen;:lire`.oll.
picked tip adrift,no-the.4l-ait near -PortMorris.: '•*•Oorener;:tf held. trii,thetfilit4ll,;-444;i9t,114,444itib. unknownitisretuirneiLky-theylary.-The-Supposition is that

blitotieied•
•'_,Thwitenilishiliilfinderbilt, which leftNov.l'4k

on SaVaiduy fort3oliticouptchs:and: Havre, teok out
81444, and the

Otty.of Baltiinothi whichsailed ferLiverpool, car-thntiiiititls:ptaseugoil!4-ird,006.,00,6
• )14 0-14441;:rehih,“7 4:444:1036:110144; 6y,6.w. Thornton, ditd in tlinCtiliy,fwillanitday.

weth'-'-a4ealvise ottlii:sineilwavionerreitort.
itenthsitharlydoui,le.piO:nficsEer,thit Oro-

for frwinfelies Callow-

;Weareplea ed,,to learn that :Mr. Ewan's
Pl4,taf.:l -0414.0 41014iniiifeef:,ball been,
lanced exhibition:at XityniiiiRail, where it

0410#10' 60.4.•ID:0•01_
• ansination of--•has' ~.mnaels and' explanatory

maPsVilt ici ;full indiindinding„104-sitignido*aqietni:r. thainafeaturiisi•ba*e*e,r,- ialTeady-,,,faroViar :to i:adei*”He prepiiinsaio-oredicbridgfroiattifie Satiny!,
kint'at eilifii4/14.tteeti and, ifteepreeeeding

• iheanifioe;toinniliqtliat
,atKeet; And•-:,:nozidnet throb& • the

elditilataneol.Fronkand ,Ikelaware- Jeri:almaiv
Coiktenidatea10y30,1o,:*:bec;finiimi •dOefra::

' to..otbkialliiii`d janrojianietionialt as Alio
:11tigid#10 104#;,',Weit:Ofip'eter; Sunburyand,ETio,'and.itondstoiinito nee the Oanow-
Plkatiefittiildkii 'they taido ea, andalso' the• ,,

constrictionvfit,•genendintieertgerdepotfor I, ,04;oi,ty; atprOnd-niipnilnwiffl•f.iinfeti:•.4ilfskripidireitifhand
of.'nOlitti;liffinotnnyfairlice railrnads;*lir

• loin*or tiven.paialbe;,Oyiisiliefilo-iill •benom'e
• o°lolooo°a MAO-0 1:kiiike4.0 1,thatOfil/4.lloolt:l4l',,*(Okeragroat',o2;terfesyeatidnigintonvirji:_;reg!on of Vie,kit*, ,4,10-414:0;',,viOsptftitt.

euiPOdefilylloo,lo6=Yetry pr. thecity,
- Th".,onJtprac,fiessl.4onethod,Of nge*lng:t4at'
nee° ellen!, a,ne,opunodation,and;_st '910: - acme
itaijiiooo4,qtik,iito4ls.froi thp.dangera.

andannoyandef ofthiettranatt •of locoinotliee
street nisar the -antra_

ot The Ottl;4il Mr.:Henryp,metsaa.- pan'
- lookkiPOCJAlli Io4l).lo:raecessitiCi 4:003, pro,-
sent; .
it Vie. •atoli apingeniani and so wfAlidip*

• tO:th4priliniittiiii;nf4ltalltirdpOrtantintereita
4 1 the vi'o44ter

of ritila4elpfileah6nld: ortkiraee„thoy present
trot*Well,'
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The Yield of tritiTtret Battip in' Italy.

-Thtiexact locoon-of„the battleof Monte-
of'XiiiMay'appejtitionlit:

ful- on account' Ofyflos riffigejar• minder in

I which the despatehwatr:ferwartleefrOixt St.

Johnst,N:'B., iii*rielchlsaftstales that there,
are tivo Montehellos thevea-
der to judgefor himselfwhich was the scene
of the conflict. On referringto the map pub-

lished in „Tan Puss of_Taesdaylast,we do
iiiitr,ftil:_either if; the ,'Montebellos marked
4iPoCA- liut. fruitier examination enables us

terelattpp themystery, and, toexplain to our

readers , the ,properr position_,-of the two

*ins ;of Mentebello ,tirt , the map of Italy.
The ,7Montebellek. at” which the battle* was

tiiAkirtcis, the- Stirdinitin:(previnee of Alex-

andria, aliont twentf-three' miles oast north-

emit;of the. city:lot-Alexandria? (lea'. which
`place the `battleof Marengo was fought,) and
'phiterit du iiinth`of penoa. The other Mon-,
tebello, alluded to by the telegraph operators,
is' attested about ton miles southwest of Vt-
Ceitek,ferti'Milett 79sttik-Venice, and a great
distance from, the seat' of war. A battle 'at
that point :as improbable as a
battle opposing forces on
'the,Rhine.',:Oar readersrwho have preserved
the map of Tuesday can locate the battle-field

of Montebello with a-Pencil-mark immediately
;60(4 2.Tortoria. ',On the 16th of May, Mar-
slisl,:D4lintinsts,-;-, with' his force of French
'nd: StiOintarts-, was .posted on, the main

road fromNovt to Genoa, and General GYU-
.LAI, _the; cdmrhander, of -the Austrian forces,
at Bobio, distant on the map, *dm the

Ouse where the battle' occurred, about

twenty, tobie 'll'a mountain 'thin
in' the- Sardinian States,: in- the Genoa
division, ,thirty,-nine miles eastsoittheast of

Alexandria. Canna', however, hastily aban-

dolledBobio fol the purpose of check-mating

,hisadierearies, and placed himself in commu7
nication_with- his base of operations in the

Austrian camp, at Pitcenza, (or Placentia,)
,Which 3s a,fortifiedcity of North Italy, west-
north-West ,of Parma, near the right bank of
the,rivor Po. Rere.the Austrian commander
has,placed himself in direct communication
With ti number 'of 'small villages in the neigh-
:hothoed, SuCh seems toheite,been the posi-
tion'of the Austrians on or about the 16th or
16tIref'May. therefor.; be seen that
the "live Armiesivere,so close to each other
that a conflict was inevitable,and ittook place
within the territory we have thus hastily de-
'lathed; •It was generally supposed,before-
the Isle battle, that GYULAT would await an at- Itack from theallied armies:in his strongposi--
tion at Placentia, and since the victory of the
Frenchforce's nt" Montebello, it is not impro-
bable thathisdispdsition to act on the defen-
sive will be inereatted.- - e

Much speculation has been indulged in by
the, critic's of,the military moiementi of the

'pres"ont war, in,regard to the diapoaition of
Lours Naymproit to re-enact, as far as posit!.
hiet,thertibiof,N4retnEou I. during his Ma-
rengo .eaitips:llgri, and, - if possible, to win a

ibattle,nponfthe , plains which were immortal
izet L and daring. of his great
unele.l If, gals:not improbable, he cherishessuch desires, iltlresult of the first battle must

he doubly grattfYing to him, for it was at Mon=
tebello•that Marshal LANNEB won the great
iletery:Which prededed, by a Tew days,the
hatihr oflitirengO, the former having ,been
fought on the 9th, and, the latteron the 14th of
June; 1800. On the morning of the battle of
Montebello, Lamas found himself, \with
8,000 'men, in“the- nrtittence • of 'an; Austrian
force- of 18,000. The battle was one of the

Imost- sanguinary' over fought between the
preach - :and, Auatrian troops. NAPOLIMN,

his Memoir; .says of it t icThe battle

was bloody'; Lams covered himself with

1310:13' ;: his troop'Performed: prodigies of
Crepidity.” • Both armiesfought with despera-1
tiori, but the arrival Of Vitrou'a division of
6,000
whom came'

troops, a portion o
whom Came' upon the ground- about midday;
and' the` remainder at'a later.period, secured
the victory by Which Lames won the title of
Duke of Montebello. The loss was great in

heth ininietitheAustrians having had three
.thousaini'eflheir trOepshilled, and six thou.
sand taken •prisoners; and the French had
about thottsindirierikilled and' minded:
The hero of the day, in deieribing the deadly
efforts of the Austrian artillery upon his men
Said cc /mlOl hear. Me ban.ea crash in my di:
vision like it4hataerof hail upon a airy-lifht.",

.„

in siOral.'",respeets,veiy similarto tiao &mons'
battle upon-Abe same.spot_ in' 1800.: In eacheas Witii rierior tbrees,Mado,the 2ar tticlr, and, Attar n setere and pro-,
franted engagement, Were obliged to retreat,-
seffeting. a'great loss and leaving the prestige;
ofvictory.withtlie French.
nit Republicans- of Raines in favor of

AN:Tutor:Sovereignty. •
An itienipthaireceritlybeen made in Min-

us to tirrafthe•voters ofthat Territory in row'ltttcai partieei similar to those existing ih the,Northern States, lin:mitt&as the old dividing,
line of 'Pro-BlaVery.and Free-State has beenrendered nearly etiselete by th'e uniformity of
the sentim,ent of hercitizensagainst the intro-
duction. ofslavery. A Convention of those fa-

formation of• a' Republican .
party'was .recently- held • at, Osawatomio. It
was :'addressed= by.Kr. Gnitzzzy, editor of
theRow -;:fork Tributie,tn alengthy speech, in:which-the doctrine-of0rngreseionalprohibition'

in,tbe Territories was strongly ad_;
vomited,. and • • the principle of Popular:
.Soverelguty attacked:- But if the abstract ofthe , platform adopted by: the Convention,:
which we find in an exchange, is correct, the '
Reptiblicans ofKansas :differWitlhir:Gattz-
zEle „in repaid to •Votigressional prohibition.
for one of theirresolutione is said to set forth
that, ti the Itie'oife ofShe Teiritories have the
right -Acted- their own laws." - tho -people
of Kansas have 'tried' Pe :pillar ;Sovereignty.
It is trite they haVe sufteo4 gripions wrongs,
from the- invasions of; the Missourians, from
the machinations ofafele unprincipled encoreof,ttle General Adoilids'Inge; from the ini-quities of theLeCompton Constitution ; but,
after all, they 110 not sow;and never did, com-
plain of-,the postipettiOn of the right to form
and,regulate their own-domestic institutions,
if it can bo fairly extended to them. They
have only lamented that they were not per-mitted to govern ,themselves. They have not
fell aggrieved by the expressed determination
of Congress not to attempt to regulate their
domestic institntiona. ' •,'

. . ..
,„.._.

.
_

,

1377re, hive reed :the following extract
from the-speed. of the Secretary of the inte-
rior, Ron. Jaccm.Tuoiarsox,lafter the recep-
tion of the PreaideUt at Italeigh,lstorth Caro-
lina,:with much pleaante:

,
_

This Manage when speculative questions, and.not'thOso Of utility, arise. ' In the North we have
. the leadingspirit of ti great party urging the ideathat it is impossible for the Union and the trial-tationa 'of the South to exist together. In the.FOuth a now light has arisen, which is to urgethis abolition Of the slave-trade laws, and tho In-troduction oflarbarioAfricans in our midst, en-dangering the very,safety of our peculiar institn-tione. "These laws were passed by the strenuousefforts of liOuthernMen, and now, all at once, we'And inoniii the:South who say that they are un-
, eonetitational. ' Why do I introduce this subjecthero and now? Why, to say that when they tollIma'tbist the inhabitants of this country can noJongtie peaceably in this Union,
iwieleto.run up the stars and!stripes,' and declare:that, for ones/ am ready to battle against thesei64Y-.1.4F0'"

government uf:laws and 'of publicopinion. In the free States the law that ex-
;citea hostility 'that in reference to the resti-;tittion of ingitivO, slaves: The South has
complained that,-in many instances, this law
:has beenzimt .at defiance.; hint it is ' fact clef-neritlyereditabbitolh° people of ourportion
,of the:l;44on, that however often violencefASS been the, result of attempts to enforce
this law,-a' large and influential' majority

steadilftriSiAtiot the authorities whose'
;duty b e'ene-teisecuitetl., That the

fulirimPressed with.the importance of?thil(stat!ite tO;!its;Own interests, should have!ceittutenaneedi no. matter liow exceptionally0301011ificStfory;of another law no less bind-

' pig, Ti4y, regardod by some as a retaliation,'utinxwise than', can fail. to see, that it must:eMT'liciittlerigtholining, the hands ofturbulento" itc-ttiOtkik; 44 in dividingand degrad.'
Angttuionthern people: We are glad, there`thatto

-

ecit'etafy',TnolOson bat taton an
loOnasion to eitrOssltodeterrairiation in regard'
tc;ethia,latter movement, and we give -hime Aid Si-' the-mariner ' in'whiah he met the'

f;setie before thogeqple_9,l* North Carolina.
:PrdivraeL ToirnarizBl-oallender%t

06,:i3catkThiictand Walnut !Arcata, have fairoi.'
:dd,. tte.,aitli„the Illierriaesil TI1!el4 of the liror4d,
sud.the Illusteated Linden IVetoo7rosAlkal mAiu-
bera bath, and yytth angraylugs illustrative of thaWar.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL
Letter fitoin`.“ Occasional."

fOorreepoodenoe of The Pogo.]

Wesanfaiox, June 5, 1850
The President's tour thretigh North estelima

has been 'quite a triumph. Ile has beenvery well
received. Secretary Thompson embroidered his
specohes with any amount of flattery, and the

President repeated his devotion to the South in
the strongestpossible terms. Be will be received
in Virginia, on his return, with a good deal of
eclat. The ice having nowbeen broken, we shall,
of, course,, have a Northern Presidential tour.
Your oily will be the first to be honored, then
New York, Boston, and other cities. No one has
hiretefore been More aveiseto these ditplaja than
Mr. Buoltanan himself, " but oiroumstances alter
oases."

A good deal of trouble has begun, as I pre-
dieted would be the ease, among the Administra—-
tion newspapers dependent upon the patronage of
this General Government. Brigadier General'
Bowman, the new editor of the Washington organ,
bitterly oomplains that his enterprise is a failure,.
while the organ of,the President in your oily—-

edited by a notorious Austrian, of the Grab:
Grand sohool—is constantly sending appeals to
the ,Administration, demanding, Hessian•like,
" new subsidies."

DlanufadOtTers' Exchange
An exchange similar to those sustained by our

brokers and dealers in breadstuffs has recently
been openedfor the accommodation and mutual
advantage of ' our =armlet:aurora. The want of
snob an thatitutionhas long been felt by several of
our heaviest operators in the line of cotton and
woollen • manufactures," and their collateral
branphee, in'the city and vicinity, and at the sug-
gestion of whoman establishment was opened, On
the let of January, at No. 22 North Front street,
which we are glad to find is rapidly enlisting the
interest and co-eperaiibn of the important class of
'our citizens far 'whiCh it is intended: It la east
nently proptr that Philadelphia should take the
initiative in this matter, standing, as she does, in
the van of the manufacturing cities in this-coun-
try. The plan adopted, we are quite sure, must
noCessarily redound to ,the advantage of all who
cooperate with it. Formerly our manufacturers
from the outer districts, in ooming to the °entree
of trade, to meet the man with whom they
were accustomed to transact business, were
obliged to mako their appointments to meet in
Counting rooms orpublic houses, and which was
not unfrequently attended with unpleasantness
and inconvenience. fly the " Exchange " system
recently adopted all this is tbviated. Oa Wednes-
day and Saturday (chiefly on the latter) of each
week there is a general meeting of the manufac-
turers at therooms ; and as this isknown by those
having business with them, either to buy or Bell,
they era called upon with the certainty of finding
them oneither of those days. The position of the
Exchange Rooms has been judiciously selected,
being tented in the immediate vicinity of largo
mercantile establishments on Front street, with
which manufacturers are obliged to have frequent
intercourse. In a short visit to the rooms, op Sa-
turday, we were pleased to find them of a capacity,
andfitting up fully adequate to the purposes for
whtoh they are intended. All around the main
room are writing desksfurnished with stationery,
and everyconvenience tofacilitate correspondence
and the transacting of business. Mostof these
desks are labelled with the name of thefirm entitled
bysubscription to its exelualve use. For those wheit
business with the Exchange is not of an extent to
warrant their paying an annual subscription suf.
floiently largo to ensure the etelusive use ofa desk
the year round, a large and oommodious -writing
table occupies the centre of the room. All the
daily papers and prices current published in the-
city are on file for the use of the members The
institution is at present sustained by voluntary
submit-10km. By some of the more extensive
manufaotnrers, the advantages (lathed from it
will Well warranta liberal subscription, and timid
having lees occasion to use it are at liberty to
stipulate their subscriptions accordingly. 'We
may safely state, however, that every manufactu-
rer in the above•named departments, however
humble may be his sphere, may derive substantial
benefit from a oonneotion with the hianufacturers'.
Exchange. We believe that all industrial into-
rests would be fostered by a close intimacy df
those engaged in them, and pre-eminently is thib-
true of our manufabturets of cotton and whollbn

fabrics, and their subordinate branohea. It
affords us pleasure to announce that such a step;
has been taken, and we have ne doubt that, as its,l
advantages to all concerned are so manifest, their'
own sagacity will prompt our manufacturers to
lose notime in availing themselves of them.

A good story is told of one of the new Adminis-
tration papers in Illinois. It appears that when
it was proposed to start this journal, the'President
himself stated that he Weida advancelwo orthree
thousanddollars father than that the thing should
fall. It did fail, of course, and tho person start-
ing the piper, relying upon the Presidential
promise, drew upon. Mr. Buchanan accordingly.
The draftwas 'protested, and the vie ttm mime op—-
stopping, by the way, in your eity—deolaring

that he would expose the whole thing unless be
was indemnified. Great consternation ensued,
and the matter was compromised, after a
fashion. Mr: Buchanan will new be called
upon to reimburse the other organs which; he
has insisted shall be maintained at all hazards.
The printing fund, largo as it woe at the be.
ginning, cannot sustain all these drafts n it,
particularly as Mr. Wendell -has some unsettled
claims which' must he liquidated. The threat
made by a Senator at the close of the last session,
that the whole of this part ef the Administration
policy should be arrested and exposed in the

11 coming $OB9lOll. has made great caution necessary,
so-that ,the mercenaries have no keg a person
to look to than the President himself. Now, as
Mr. Buchanan ought.to be worth at least onehun-
dred andfifty thousand dollars, and as he never
has speculated, most ofhis investments being safe
ones, and inasmuch as he has no abildren, and his
nearest relatives being themselves in comfortable
eircismstanoes, forty or fifty thousand dollars 'could
not be better expended then inpaying for the losses
of thepoor fellows who have been prostrated in
the support of his measures. As he has always
been known for his munificent, open-banded,
'spontaneous, genial liberality, t am hapiy to
assure them that they could do nothing better than
to make a demand upon his most plethoric purse.
He will respond like a Prince.

• :Bennett, of the New York Herald, has deter-
mined that Fonder, Butterworth, Saunders, and
other Federal officers in New York, shall be re-
moved. Bennett is really the organ of the Hard
movement against Tammany Hall. - ITe Is the
persorialorgan of the President iu New York, and
will leave_nothing.undonalo induce the President
to believe that all these men are secretly his Gni:.
mks. Whenever •it is propoied to " remove a
faithful officer; reasons as plenty as blickborries
can be found for the' sot. it will go for nothing
that the gentlemen alluded to have strenuously
supiortod the policy of the Administration in refe-
rence to Kansas, if they do not snit the New York
Herald. Fernando Wood, when last in Washing-
ion, called upon the President, and made a simi.
lar demand, telling him that this was the only way
to make his dilates a unit in New-York. The
fact that they' arm nota unit in Philadelphia is also
being used. upon the President.' -Mr. Baker, your
collector, (operated upon by Mr. Tyler,) hating
taken possession of the politics of FonnsylVattia,
will no doubt insist that oVerY offlce.holder who
deco not co-operate with him,.Tyler, and Sohn
Hamilton, your surveyor of the port, shall be de-
capitated.. They must be a milt. There are south
stirring times ahead.

The dullness of Cshington, even thus early in
the ninnies, is dreadful. But it is impossible to
conceive a more beautiful sight than the pablio
grounds and the environs of this pity of =gold.
cent distanOes) in the midst of the foliage and
flowers bf sane and Ads,: Wbat Washington
needs is some agreeable place of resort doing
the warm months, within a shert ride of the town
-itself. This desideratufn will be partially supplied
when Mount Vernon is finally reamed from Mr.
John Washington, and planed under the energe•
do control °Utile ladies rittd are tint, l'aPidly
raining the Meeha Eo Ardbase it. - lam told they
have tut thirty 'thousand dollarii•yet to pay for
the pioporty, but they will probably need four or

coyote the grounds,' and when 'thesis thingshave been ,effeeteili it Will constitute theMost blahle and elegant spot in the Union.Aimessible by steamboat from this city, and dis-tant only a'aouple of hours' ride, it wilt attraot animmense concourse ofvisiters. Now, if after this,some enterprising Yankee could improvise a mine-ral spring, or even establish bathing plebes, to theneighborhobd of ,fount Vernon, or Wan), pointbetween this ally and Alexandria, approachableby railroad, thousanda.who now Mire the toilimtuejourney to White gulphur, tat:Viler, Bath, andCapon SptingS, would be very glad to prefer a po:fatten' near the capital. thin hail of the Presi-dent and his Cabinet, and all the gay mod wealthysociety which clusters in end around Washington
during the obtainerseason, natempted by Northern.tiatatogas, bharons, and Newports. This is anidea well worthy, the consideration of snob of youreapitalists'as are looking out for investments. Ihave often wondered that Mr. Corcoran—the al-ways generous millsonaire—has not identified hisname witha great enterprise like this. Vastly ashe has already benefited Washington, nothingwould domorn to perpetuate his memory than theconsummation,,by his nalstaiteb) Of Stich a schemeas this.
tt is announced in the 'Petersburg, 'Virginia,

papers, that Mr. Reger.A. Pryor, of the Washing-ton State:, ha again rntired liom the editorial
chair, and Intends practising his profession as alawTer In that city, • What the cause of this newmoveon the, politicalchessboard may Mean 1'can-not understand. Probably Me. Lecher, ibho Was
greatly indebted to Mr. Pryor for his nomination,intends making an offer to that gentleman In con-
nection withhis new administration. Mr. Pryoris ono of the ablest men in the South, and if hehad half as much difMrstion as be has ability; hewould be 'one of the moat influential. lie writes
with intense bitterness, and, what is infinitelycreditable to his heart, doss not hesitate, whenconvinced, to recant Ms assaults. Admirable,
however, se all this is, it would be a great deal
better for him if, when be dips his pen in gall, he
would reflect two or titrile times before he writes
Once.

Since the return of lion. John Appleton, from
Maine, the Portland Argus, of whiCh he is the
largest owner, has been placing itself more and
more upon the Douglas platform] whether by his
dictation I cannot say but this is a' significant
feat, as showing, the Maltedsentiment of thatState.No party there aseurnes to defend theAdministra,
tion's Territorial polio', and the Democrats are
against it to e. man, all over New England.The Opposition Conventiodehortly to assembleIn your State, 13 watched with a good, deal of in-terest by all parties in this City. Tho two Repub-lican paperabare, the Bra and the nepublie, thefirst ofwhich wields an immense infthenee in the
Republican, party, have drawn their swords
against any attempt to compromise the ultra•Re•
publican-position on the slavery question; andwhile there is,a good deal of finesse among: s
mere politicians of the same organization, in order
to achieve a victory, t am well cone-heed that if
that Convention does not march square up to the
imp, itwill give rise to many disturbances in theRepublican party.,

The Republican party oorttains In its ranks
thousands ofold Demoorate, who jlinedRafter the
report-I'of the Missouri CoMproinise in 1854, not on
the ground of the Wilmot proviso, or benause 'they were In favor of Congressional interventionfor the prohibition of slavery, but' only because
they believed that the Democratic 17arty intended
to dedicate Kansas to slavery. In proof of this,
you will reeolleot that notwithstanding Mr. Wit.
mot ofyour State, and Mr. Grow end others, re.
fused•to support General Coss in 1848, on ascend
of his hostility to the Wilmot proviso, they all
same In, in support of General Pierce in 1852,Althoughbe was nominated upon a platform whiohpraettoally affirmed the' doctrine of popular sove-
reignty. asserted in the compromise measures of
1850. They thus believed (the author inclusive)
that the • Wilmot proviso was a dead issue, and
what bee been the result? Who have triumphed?
Ifaa,Oongfesa triumphed, or have the people of
,Kansas triumphed?" Unquestionably; the latter.
Now the point presented is, Whether the °ripest.ivania intends toerolorsoSonConvention% Panne,
Congrieslonal intervention 'or popular sovereign.ty, or whether' it, intends to give the go-by to both.
Mr- Greeley's speech in Kansas the otherdaywae,in my opinion,,a most extraordinary one. ;That
he should plead for Congressional intervention for,
the prohibition of slavery in a Territory whichRae the4,reat battle-field of a popular triumph,
against both Congress and the Executive, was a,
most lame and impotent conolusion. The Demo-date 'who still adhere to the Republican party
should keep their eyes open, and the Convention
of the Opposition'in Pennsylvania ought not to be-
blind to them. OCCASIONAL. -

Public AinUsemente tontluded.
A.roh-street Theatre, which was closed for the seas

Sou, on Tuesday, as a plows of &mane° entertainL,
moat, mope= this evening, With a new and ex;

iCanent series of performances. The Morris tiro,
there) Poll and Trowbridge, minstrels have taken
ti the Arch" for a limited period, and their nitrite;

Lions are numerous enough and great enough Iti
draw crowded honed; et,eky evening.

The Virginia Elections—Gun , Wviteir,
&c.

[Prom the Washington States, June 4. J
RICHMOND, Vu JUDO 3. 1859

EDITOR. STATSS : I.havo read yourappeal to
the President to revoke the commissions recently
given to 'Wykoff mod (}rand, andsiverely bopl
lib May be indlieed to do so, On h.s o n ad.
connt, On ttedodtit of the Dereocratio party,
and for the sake of- common decency. The
President knows these men well; he knows their
antecedents, and it is passing strange he ever
should have e'en their hie confidence of one
of them—the ‘• Dessian"j--the President" ICI

hag apOken and written (for one of his letters
is now before me) as "the infamies F. J.
Grua."

The regent contest through which we have
sassed, and its results, should admonish the Droll.
dent that even we in Virginia cannot bear mush
weights as he has given us ; and if his policy $s
continued, b will drive the Demons party Into
the alternative of "separating front him
Are yolk aware, Mr. Elites, that only one eandi-
&tie for Congress in Virginia identified hive-
self with the Administration,and lee was de-
feated ? Defeated „in a district whioh, for many
years, has ,given Democratic majorities-of froth
1,600 to 2,000. eholild not this be a warning 4.h OLD boodenst.
Letter front James C. Vaadylte-Esq:

To the Editor of the Pennsylvanian: -

DE .n Sin , My attention has boon caned ink-id
.• .! of this morning lES. .

er ave .er o observe. ,u no rep 3. ngallusions of a personal oharaoter in the nubilepress, eo far as to say that the statements-.insinuatious referred to to that article are whollyincorrect. lam not a disbursing officer of the
Government, and have not had any accounts, assuoh, to render.

I have not in my hands any money whateverbelonging to the Government, or jeceived by tne
onGo aCcount, for any purpose whatober:

The Government is largely its My debt forNational solidus, and has been Ed for boveralsearE. ib true, that I have not for seine
ira nresehiltd my claims for a largo ampint ofooial teas due me, owing to the Mode of settlibgclaims of this character, whioh I have considered

Orron001:18. ,
.vi

.
Dry eiholuint account,,, lip to the presenttime,ihave, however, been rendered. I believe {twill not be doubted that I have the right to Retoolmy own time for presenting my claims against the

Government. so lotus as it remains in my debt, asit now does some $17,890, exolusive of a furthet
sum of $6,000 and upwardsi which' may, made/
the present oonatruotion adopted by the accountlog departments, be disputed.

•I am, sir, very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

JAMES C. VANDYNZ•
PHILADELPHIA, June 2, MO:

Letter from New York.
/MTORTATISN OF DRY G:ODS— lvnaniNaTtm zronsaAND onundif,. Aatstrr—i'dttfi BENJAMIN at.60 —THE NEW !RIMA DONNA 001ITESI—itADAR1t

NTRAKOSCII—GRNERAL OOMONFORT IN TOWN FORi
TEE BUMMER—TUE TRIBUNE—T/1E NAT/ONdie
OON*ENTION--RONNER AND DICRENE--BOURCI4:
(MOLT'S NEM TIIESTRE—DRB. ROVE

Concept:dente of The Preba.l
• IN*YOU, Juno4,18E0.The total amount Of dry geode importedat this nor(

duringtheeleven months eliding May 31st; is 885,268,4
277. The amount imported in the corresponding eleven
month' in 1868, wee M51,993,E62; In theco rresponding
period In 1497, 538,841.22,

Washington Irving, though still rialto feeble, woe in.
town onTuesday of lent week—came down expressly Col
see Chnreh,s "heart of the Andes " The room Iree',
so densely packed with spectators that Itwas with thf--
Bonny a peierege Waft mate through the crowd to enable.
hint to get near the picture. At the mention of hie
horde, howetor, flans delightful to behold the alacrityWith which ail moved aside "to do Illto reverence," and
hse admiration *ay peculiarly gratifyinitothe artist,
II Sea pleasant reminieeenbe for Church,that when he
was In SOoth America, be occupiedat the hacienda of
Oenentl Aguerre, near Quito, the very rOdln where
Ilumboldt lodged in 1800. On its wane hang nportralt
of the great savant, thenetectiteil,by an artist of rialto.
It repreeents a man in the vigor of youth—thin,mu,-
caler—with a keen and steadyblue eye, and In the
Prussian uniform. - Tide portrait Church canoed to be
copied, and it now adorns the beautifulstudio of Mt. 0.,
inTenth street

Strolling through Pine street, nth morning," no•
tieed a freshly-painted sign, "Paint BEFJAIIIN k Co.;'REAL EST.ela ACI2Wra Matherodd that a man shouldgo intoa businees" of the earth earthy," whoee hablte,
education, and testes are to intellectual and poetical.

The new prima donna bed a Abe pretence, a plente-
one Person, " fine burst," Roman features, and weighs
abouta hundred and fifty—not exactly " fat," though

felt. and forty.,) Better featured, on an wrerage, then
Gaizaniga, she poseessee all the dramatic fervor, easy
action, and knowledge of the resources of the stage re-
quisite to make thefirsbo'ssa artist. Garasuiga some-
times came down to mediocrity. This new woman is
good all the while. The general lotion seems to be
that she is nearly equal to Grist at an esteem, and her
superioras a vocalist. the le the beat Impottation of
the last twelvemouth, and her sucrose is complete. Her
debut was in haffo,,,and she was well supported by
Madame Etrakoech, Devon, snd Hann. Madame
Strakoseh, who does everything she attempts with a
grace, talent, and Welt, that uniformly meets the ex-
pectations of the audience, was bettor than usual in the
craned roprano part. Hercostume wire a model of chaste
elegance, and impactedadditional charm to her tine face
and figure. The critics have for on many years been cc-
onstomed to the perfeetion of hoe singing and aetlegl,
that they think it a work of eupererogation to praise
her; and then it is so emy to write about People wtoace fresh to the audience, and of whom we Yankees
know nothing!

Among the foreign notabilities at present making
temporary home in New York are ex President Comm-
fort, of blex'co, who hue passed the winter in the
Routh, and proposes to remain here during the gammen

lie is accompanied by Gen. Ga•cia Gonda, Don Joe°
Marla del Rio, and Den Antonio del Rio. They bare
taken a spacioushouse in Fifth avenue.

The Tribune seems to have taken a fresh start is Its
career of prosperity., It announces that Its receipts
from subscriptione are more than double what they
were lest year, and largely In advance of the cones-
Pending period of any preylons year. ,
I was informed yesterday by dodge )Smalley, of Ver-

mont, Chairmanor theDemoor►tio National Committee,
that he had lamed a call for a meeting of the committee
on the7th of December, at traehingten, at which time
the day for the meeting of the Conyentlob, at °hark*.
ton; will be dednitely fixed.

Mr. Bonner otitis that the story which bee been
written expressly for the Ledger by Charles Dickens
will not be published either in any other paper or in
book form.

EXTENSIVII PEUEMPTOILY BALEfi VAL7.1.04,11 CITY
and Coantry Property to morrow evening. Meo
Thonias t Bone' pamphlet oatalogues and advar•'
tlsomnate.

Boureiorilt has concluded negotiations for thobuild.
lugcf hie new theatre at Uolon Punare Do has the
lease for ten years of two lots frontingthe Frinare, from
Cortland Palmer, at the tumid rtnt of seventeen hun-
dreddollars!. The theatre is to be built ha the best
style, both for dramatic effects and comfort for the au—-
dience. It be to be completed by the fl rat of August.
next ' , .

Mr& lioey exourte to Boston, next week, to play for,
tho benefit of her s!eter, Mtsa Nary Shaw ,

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPMA, .Si*NDAY, JUNE 6, 1859.

Highly importout Newsfrom Europe!
POtTEI. 37.41,--52"S Z.A.TNIXt.

THE CITY OF WASHINGTON
OFF CAPE RACE.

THE MIST IIATTLE IN ITALY!
THE ALLIES VICTORIOUS!!

DEFEAT OF THE AUSTRIANS
FIGHT AT MONTEBELLO

LOGS OP THE AUSTRIANS 2,000 -OF THE
ALLIES 700

The Austrian Prisoners at 'Marseilles.
A Passage Forced over the fiesta by the Sardini-

ans, and the Austrians put to Flight.

rtmvoxfurioNA.It-y• IVS.O F,WERNT

IN 701 ,,133 :16,RTYY.

DEATH OF THE KING OF NAPLES

France Adheres to the Abolition of
Privateerlug'.

"A Neutral Fla; Covers the Enemy's Goods.'i
COTTON DULL, BUT UNCHANGED

CONSOtS 9114092

Bt. Joints, N. 8., June 4
The eteantelep Oitaof Washington, which left Liver.

pool on the 25th tilt , and bound to Now York, has been
intercepted cif thin point by the Asiantoted Preen'
Nowa IPLeht.

Her news la of great imehrtance, ab annedir dog the
first important blow in nab,. The Allied and Ana-
Ifan forces hare met, and the tatter been deflated.

The steamer Africa, from New York, had arrived at
Lireapehi

The battle hetwern the Austrians 111011 the Allies took
plan at Montebello,. a tote of kentriku ttsty. The
Attstrlans were 15,000 strong, end made the attack.
After a eerere engagement they were obliged toretreat.
The Allied army lest 700, whilethe Austrians , lore hi
eatimated at 2 tOO. A number of Austrians had been
captured and taker, prisoners to Idareelltes.

The Liverpool Cotton market wan quiet i Flees were
sonlettat easier, Witthere 1100 ehaNgo reported in the
gitdatkne. Bmiletnite were dull, and krorlelond
steady..

On the London 'change console closed at 01%02
'lltl3 B&TtLF. bP IidbIZTEBELLO.

[There are two towns of Montebello in Italy, ee de.
earthed in the lt tratteere. The danntnla doge not aloe
the" position of the one et which this battle took

Ope of the Montebelloa to a toren of Amtrian
"ten toffee B. W. of Vicenza, and to defended by two
eagles.

And the othera village twenty-thrremiler E.G. G.
of Aleesandria where the Anitriane were defeated by
the 'Trench In 1812 Itwill be neon that theposte were
beottpled bj, Marshal hf the hooch army:
GY the preVioun fubsohnth thin General was pOfit4 In
the main road from biclvl to donna —Repoitet of the
Associated Press]

The battle of Montebello took place on the list of
May

The Ad-triane, *ho *ere &mended, by General
stAdhin, attached the bong of Marital Barrages,' D,'
Hilliers. They ivere driven back by denersi Perrin,
dlytelbn, after 4 furious oombat, which bated four
bomb:

The Attlee carried htentebello, but did not puretie the
Austrians.

Telt,itupdred or the Austrians , inoltidinr, a colonel,herb Captured shd taken to ttaraPlllbe.
The Austrians were fifteen thonesnd strorg. They

lost 2 MO men.
The Allies lost 700. among whom were many cMaers.
The Austrians' aecoant of the battle differs widely

[rani theabove.
The actual foree of theVrenela Is not dated. It is re•

ported. however. that it numbered 0 000 men, beside a
reelment of Sardinian eawaby.
PASSaOII OP TILR RESIA. BY TIIR SARDINIAN'S.

tainut i tb6 Beidinia„Gotcrument an-
nbatteea ,thit Vie ettreme hitt of tho,Rerdfnlanarn3y
tinder General 'Wain! hid forced o.,pessage over the
river gads, frattirietheptttetricos to flight ,

G•neralperibaidi r,ad entered, thwart (0) with 0 003
menfor a ravointiot ivy Purpose •

ENGLIiEf MEN OP-WAR IN TEL! A INIATIO.
It was eivnored teat Ida English mea•ot•war had en;

tared the Adriatic sea.
Tll3 14TMPt%BrA'OLUT.ON 3N LO3IUARDF-DIUTH OF TOO

Revo'ntionary nloTercsots ere reported InLombardy
The King of lisplee te dead, and V1D4113113 I hu as

eumel the Government of Naples.
AD GLAND.

This British Admiralty.leas_ formally invited tenders

foltitah:in jr .r itijiguele, a monthlymail to Bert from Ade-

tit AiA general meeting of the etookiledders of
ye Telegraph Oonipmv,had been pilled to minctlon tho
agreement With the Government, and, to lame Len,-
000 of a new capital .

TheParis Aferrirear antiourmes that Prance ',Aber!,
to the aboallon of privetwarlng, and the prim:Ole that
"the neutral nag cove's the enemy's gtodt,"

, The Paris Bourse closed firm, and threes were quo-
ted at

CommercialIntelligence.
Livsnroot. COTTON IkS MP=

rep 7 Ye ,-4136,oOleg did()bales to speculators,
Messrs _Mare & Sone quote middlingOrleinti at 0.4,and middling Uplands at 6 346
The sale, to-day (Wednesday) are estimated at 6,003,the market C filing steady.
Brawn or TRAM, —The Manchester advioes are unfa-vorable; baiting,' is icauerull., dull.LIVERPOOL BREADEITUPPS bf&BßET,—blesersRiehardson, Hymns, & Co 'e mreteare report that theweather mealtimes favorablefor the crepe. Breadetuffebuttoned dull. near with but little Inquiry

!,e.Paden *e'b siesk AuteriCar le ritioted '0,11014sca. tel. Wheat wit stagily T66 11VelfiV) Hurd dhes br en done wtthrut qudieble Oheoge. Western red8101086 d ; white, 10alidells8d ; Southorn, 10efklal3o.Orn doll rind Blow of male. but tbe prices are nositored ;utlaod, 6a3deseelOd; yellow, 6elede7s3d ; white 853168591
LIVERPOOL PROVISION &RR Er,—Piorlilonse'eady. Beer steely. Port 11. m at 85e90r. Baconquiet at 64e 101. Lard d^ll but firm.LIVERPOOL PRODI7OO, MabEET —Sugar dull.Coffea quiet Rioe quiet. Pot lobes quietat Sle ed.Spirits of Turpentine steady. Spain dull at de ldode 21for o mouth.
LONDON MAMMA —Barirg Brothers report thatWheat has a deollalog tandarioy—the prises are 1364 slower.
LONDON MONEY MARKET—Moy 26 —AmericanBeountler—salra unimportant. Omar 94;492 formoney and account.
LATEST LIViiiPOOL At !MEM— WednesdayP. At —Cotton dull tut stemly.

Non.Arrirat of the Steamer Indian.
PAITHOR POINT. (Wow Clashes ) Jana 5. 9 o'clockP.M.—The 'deanship Indianhas not yet made hersp.

pearat en. Her dates will be to the 25th ult., thesame
as retailed by the City of Weehington, intercepted offCape Ban.

Thete was a light tall of snow this liftmen:l, and ItInnowraining. heavily.

latter from Utalu
rr. Loma, Jane6 —The Utah mail brings a procla.

illation from Goil. Cumming commanding the immedi-ate dispersal of the Alumnae antociated together inAmilitary capacity in tan mountains surrounding BaltLake Valley.
Tee t, Valley Tan" complains of this proolamation

not being put Inthe hands of the Federal officers toex !-
cute isotead of the Ter;itorial marsh 1, and mambatreason la as rife In the Territory now es beforethe ad-vent of the army.

The Assassination of a Witness at St

DEATH OI Mn. CUARM43-1111; rorinArtEXCITE

ST Loma, June 4 —The victim of the late dastardlyassault, Mr. Joseph Oberlees. 'who was shot on the
street yesterday by Q. W. Thornton. in revenge forhaling teatitied against him, died at half-past mina
o'clock this mornirg The mob, who hod threatened
to lynch the murderer, made no furtherdemonstrationslint night, and this morning theexoitement had enb•
aided Judge Clerk has been petitioned to bo'd a spe-cial Pose on of the CriminalCourt, lu order tog No thepritover a speedy Mal.

From Washington.
WiettlitGTON, June 4 —Tbo Indian Superintendent,Mr. Oolllns, of New Mex'co, annonneen to th« lodiseitereatt the perfect,carety of the Southern OverlandMail route. No fear of an attack neerbe entertainedin thatquarter.
Agent Steck, whoproposes to meet some 1,600 radiansupon the Oil. river, to distrlbate the usual ['note ofagricultural implements, writes that hie guard on the

hoes
will consist of ten Mexicans, armed only withhoes snd ox whips.

• The receipts at the treasury daring the last week,,wereover $4,000 010; drafts amotteting to above 54.000,
:000were paid, leaving only $4 Oto,ooo subjact to draft

The Vireinin Election.
RICHMOND. June 4 —The Becrotaty t f the COMMON*:wealth has official returns from 707 counties Leicher ,cmajority le 4,0913. There we 44 count es yet to beofficially hetri from.t, The counties officially reported Snead@ mostof thoOpposition strongholds It is now belioved the Demo-hiet:o maiaritYWill be 6COO or more.

Struck by Lightning.
BANGOR, June 5 —The house of Mr floss, at NorthCanal' was struck by lightningon Friday, and a childlatently killed.
The house of Wfiilam Seherland at Clifton, was alsogroat sod aln ost torn to paces. A cooking stove was&triad through in the midst of the family to the cal.kr. Fortunately, they all escaped without serious in-may.

turning of a 'Western Steamer—Report-
ed Loss ofLife.

New OatsErs, dune 4 —The enamor Plots, from theBed ;leer, wae totally destroyed by tire this aftornooa,
when near Carrollton, Th 9 leen in intimated at 515,000.;Itto reported that two of her hands were loot. Allaher passergern were saved.

A New York Vessel on Fire.
Few ORLl:nes, June 4 —The %rrk Charm from NewTorh, boned for thinport, to on aro at the Pans L'Ou ,re,

Itt the eastern mouth of the Alletinlppl. Bile h. d ammo cfllme.

The Russian Frigate Grand Admiral.
•Nsw Vona, Jui) 6 —The BUILIIIMI Digate Grand Ad.Inlet his returned from her trial trip at sea. The pas.

etagere say that the trial wee an entire cutout Yes.tArdsy she hod a trial of speed with the Vanderbilt.aid boat her at the rate of half a mile per hour, duringfour hours.

Interest on the New York Canal Loan.
INKI9 YORK, June 5 —The Mrnhattan Oompany offersto'adtanoe to the hate the amount neessiery to paytheinterest on thenew twelve million canal loan, with nooilier Security than theability, honor, and faith of the

litste. The Legislature at the last seeefon tailed to
prerlde the funds for the paymentof the interest on theloan.

Arrival of the New Mexican Mail.
:h.. LOW, June 4—The New Moreau mnil, fromSluts Be on the 16th ult., readied Independence to-

diy. %be newe la nalmpertant,

Political Twoales at Bangor
iliwooa, Maine, Jane 5 —A. vloleot struggle occurred

lope Democratic mamas last Wight, io relst:ou U. theelection of delegates to the Shate Convent O. The*cal-Administration platy finally triumphed, it is said,
by a vas of two to one :

THE LATEST NE W FOUR DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA.

BY TELEGRAPH. Fair Business Doing.

'FBE MINING NEWS FAVORABLE

ANNIYAL 01, TUB SANTA °BUZ PEON MBEICOIYITII
$385,000 IN SPEC/E'AND YDIRTYIIX

MUSEUM °MORNS

St Louie, rune 4.—The overland mail, which left
fishfornia on the 13th tilt , reached J.fferson City at
noon to•day, sad Is due here at 10&dock to-night.

Toe mimeos furnished are four.dayslater. There Was
no news of importance

Theta wee a fair business doing at San Pranciaoo.
The demandfrom the interioris increasing.

The mining nays continues to be of a (avertible char-
acter.

The steamer Santa ‘ Ortns had arrived at San Fran-
cisco, fr..m Menet an, with s3Bs,(ad in specie, set
thirty six Mexican titimre, who had been banished by
The Liberals •

Snip News —The ships Coquimbo for Melbourne.
Dragoon for Calcutta,huh Hemsuglen, railed from
San Frandsen hetweeotheothstd 13 ch nit

The mail bring intelligence that eight white men,
who were prospecting for silver mines near Honey
Lake, h d bean kilted by the Indians.

The house of Col. ttevensoni at Red Bluffs ., was burn-
ed on the 17th nit., and Mrs. Stevenson, another we-
gria., and eve children, perished in the flames.

The Arrson4an of the lath nit 'is filled with the
semantic or outrages committed by a band of Regu-
lators, vibe bed driven all the ifeileans tram Senorita
valley, and committed several murders Tne Ameri-
cans at Table had publicly denounced theoutrage., and
a ompany of troops bed been detailed from Yort Bu-
chanan to anp,resa further proceedings. -

Newspaper Telegraphing.
New Yong, Jane 4.—To the Editor ofThe Press .

In view at therecent statement put forth by theagent
el the Associated Press of New York regarding the
foreign news at Helifet we set the insertion of the
folinwieg cominnothation

The time bee at length arrived whenthe public will
be able to get come Information regarding the recent
deheya ettendiog the trensinuedoe of the foreign news
die Halifax. Inorder tbat the whole matter may be
mote telly understeed It is proper to state that the en-
tire control et telegtanh new, reporting, both fore'ge
end domestic, (remeet to a limited extant in the latter
deputtnent,) until -very recently, hoe fora number of
years been exolneively in the hands of the agent Of the
Associated Press of New York.

Preen whatever canoe this may have avian we will
het etop to inquire. It is sufficient to state, that in the
ntimber srd eitt.nt of the American Telegraph Cots
wipehave been isoreaava by leases or other lines, be
has been gradually st,ergthened in hin'peettion and
eteedily maintained by them in a meaner to defy all
competition. until it le generally eonceded,liy those
whouoderstand this matter, that all the wires of that
company are under his control. The natural remit of
thin haft been to plane ell the press of the country do-
pendynt oh the New York Assooistion for their tele-
&reptile reports.

Whenever soy attempt-bee been Wade by anyportion
of the press toreceive important meets freed any other
some, they breve been threatened by the agent of thud
evocietion, that if they did no Shay would be entirely

OA cif from the Balite* news, which it wee alone in
hie power tb stippr.'The press have eon dnineellbd to !litman An at-
tempt-was made to remedy thecult theintrodepetof ebill in the Legislature or illesesehdeetre, at It eat
sitting, to incorporate a company for the purp-ee at
'ay'ng a elthmerine-cable between Cape Ann end Yale-
m nth (a eesport in Nova Beetle.) and connected with
Hebrew hy telegraph The influence of the American
Telegraph Company and the' agent of the New York
Astiptilatad l're,so dui able to secure Ha defect In the
Renate, though it paned the Assembly by a large ma.
Soupy.

The Nova Bleated Telegraph &apset had
pre bitingly Oren retitle that the egteemiiint existing
between them and theagent of the New York Are del-
ited Preen, for regulating the tranemloalon of the for-
With news; would terthlndtaon May 1, 1850

At the ergiration of that period
, en arrangement of

a thriller maitre to that held so long by theprevious
agent. and oT which he now so bitterly complains, wee
made with no by the Nova Scotia Company.ln our ca.
rutty ne telegraphic reporters. Since that time the
foreign nese has been promptly forwarded to BacaTill°
immediately on the arrival of the ateemere These
were given to the American Company and detained by
them Until a Metier despatch conid be sent acmes the
yforitioe by tithes edprdee.

The salts of the Niagara, which arrived on Mare.
wrin detain -ad for Veen hours. although acre had beta
taken to Comply with theregultat'ons of the American
ComNotwithstanding the detention, rte craotdd thede
epatoh, containing. early 8.000 words, to be fcinearde I
to New Orieene It appeared ina large portion of the
Philalelphia and &Althornpreen, nod wee censiderei by
the Nrw Orleans Pica.eirfit the beet report thatbed
pasted over the for, yearn In order to embarrass
ton en order wee limed by the kmerloan Oomfan7 that
despatched wont be repaid at Perianth, the starting
poitlt of 'hair wires. On the arrivsl of thrbels node this
1.4:11.5ti0n, theoth causing the Intended llDEOlellee,
wan complied with, Mid the deepatch frith fall, rate!

prepaid, given to the operator it Caoltrill? It was
there detained for thtrty-six hours A repetition If the
outrage bee Suet bean enacted with the newe of the
America. ea thefollowing telegram will chow :

HALIFAX. June 1-7 P hl America Xgoalled tt

Will he up in an tour. The news will be treceraitted
to Seekville to•nlght. Jena hove.

Chief Operator re 13 Tel. Co.'
ToliN T. Eihtu, Mordants' itobange heading Boom,

Baton „

• The delpateh co'ntainlvg Ihree thousand wOrde Wei
detained, as win 1, until the Metier message could
make lee eppeareneo. ,

The try of sriectilatfanplatforthbi the Writ of the
New Yierk Astwelated Press Will stall twit little la de•
fence of this greenviolation ofall the rn es g6iBruing
telegraph companies.

Al telegraph reporters, we represent a large portiOn
of .he renal iolluential del ly Journals outside the der
Or New York We are perfeotl' n 111341114 gaily 16 far
rash the New York Aecocisted Press with the letest in.
telligeres we may receive. at theearliest moment,

The time has arrived when competition Intelegraph
newsreporting has become absolutely necessary. We
hepe the prase of the country will not Suffer t hieacne.
Ore% to peas without giving a candid expression of their
OPiplOn regarding the .arrangement under which they
have forAlong thug Titan dattfpelltot to Metre their
tel.straphierepute'.

We !hallcontinue to franenitt the foreign news lobe
allot of the American Ccropany. at &Orville, on the
arrl7Jl ofevery atomise at IlalifaX brining later in•
teiliienoe We shall iromedizely arrange to for Ward
gar deep etches from all otber pints at whine etesopird
arrive, and have coninturdia On With this oily by tele-
graph,.

Thie delay ofdeqatthel bail not been .00ntioed alone
to Eitekville. Thu% fortes:. ,ed b Co last Gal,way

wilfullydelayed for iiilrtylitxhowls.. .stesmer were, $l4O,
Oursr, . • .. • Jities throughout the
red false , the best correspondents, who keep us

fdily informed in ali the events of the day.. We are
path's*, inereasing ront fsolilties for tbialnitst the
latest pews, and wilt contiotie to do .46 bath they are
mere perfect and satiefsetery to the Press than any pre.
viaue organisation 9f thekind.

Thequestionwhether a itionotoly telegrePh retort-ing shed continue to exist alit not+ have ppPortu-
nityof being settled. Jonasort fr. Zermilitis,

Telegraphic B•fo•tere for the U. t, press,
43 Well street Jeuncey Court.

TEE CITY.
MllllSEttleitB thilß EVEIVING

Asca•Fissar Tustin, —sl6nle firtitberi, ken, dud
trow bildgehs end Oed••bell•aglane.

BANkik SYBSET 'HALL —Concert
MoDosoacin's Gainerlie.—p,eleotions from Plays,

Gems from Operas, Pantomimes, Danelig, it!dt Singing
PENNSYLVANIA EOADIIMY OP run PIEIE Arrel.=-1xhibitlon PBintlngs and Statuary,

Mintrenv.—An election will bo held to-
day in all the uniformed volunteer companies in
the State, for B.igadler Generals, Brigade In-
speoters, regimental and company officers, In
this city, for Brigade Inspectors, there will proba-
bly be a spirited contest, a number of candidates
being announced in all the .three brigades. For
Brigadier Generals there will probably be no

'change, all the present incumbents being up for
reelection, without opposition, except in the,
Second Brigade. The Artillery Battalion of the
First Brigade, having a suffielent number of com-
panies to entitle them to a regimental organize-
Mon, intend electing a full board of regimen al
officers, and wilt be known hereafter as the Artil-
lery Regintent.

The committee recently appointed by the o,m-
palsies oomprisipg the First Infantry Regiment,
reported Unanimously the names of Wm D.
Lewis for Colonel. Charles Wilhelm for Lieut.
Colonel, and Charles Adams for M jor of the

Regiment
Tao elootlon of Major General of the Division

will take place on the first Monday In July.
FATAL ACCIDENT.—On Friday evening du-

ring the fearful thunder-storm that prevailed, a
serious accident occurred on the Camden and At-
lantic Railroad A gravel train wee coming up
from Adana° City, and a number of laborers were
riding upon the care The rain had caused the
gravel in the "cut," above Ablechm village. to
elide, and the dirt obstructed the road. Tho night
was pitchy dark, and the train mooing into the
obstruction threw off the men who were standing
upon the cars. Twowere killed and several were
hart Mad the men been eltting upon the oars
Instead of standing; they would all probably have
escaped unhurt.

KILLEIL—On Friday evening, a man named
Nathaniel Gallagher, residing in Bristol, Bucks
county, was killed by a fall from a sulkey. fie
had harnessed an unruly horse to a sulkey, with
the intention of taking a drive. The horse be-
come unmanageable, and starting cif threw Mr.
Gallagher out The unfortunate man strnek on
the curbstone, and fractured his skull. The man
Was so seriously injured that he died in some four
or five hours. The horse ran on until the wagon
was demolished by running against several trees
Several persons narrowly escaped being run over
by the horse. Mr. Gallagher was an unmarried
man, and a native of Ireland.

A New ENOINIL—Theself-propelling steam
fire-engine now being built in the oily of New
York, for the Southwark hose Company, of this
city, it progressing rapidly, and will be delivered
to the company about the first of July. The
builders guarantee it to throw a I Fr inob stream„ .
not lees than 275 feet, and thro i(gh toe open hose
era 2k-lash nozzle 200 feet horizontally, and In
the latter will discharge 000 gallons of water per
minute. Its weight is about 8,500 pounds. It re-
quires no tender, carrying its own fuel and mon.
daocost is nearly $7,000

TUE COMMITTEE on Trusts and Fire Depart-
ment appointed by the Councils commence their
annual tour of inspection to-day, by visiting all
the companies located south of Minket street and
those in West Philadelphia. The committee will
visit the companies north of Market street on
Friday,loth instant ; those In Frankford, Holmes-
burg, and Rising Sun on Monday. June 13th;
those In Nicetown, Germantown. Chestnut 11111,
Manayunk, and Roxborough on Friday,•l7th
Each apparatus will bo subjected to a minute in.
speotion.

FIRE DIRECTORS ELECT.—Tho following
named gentleman have been elected represents.
tivos to the Board of Fire Directors • David It.
Etla, United States Engine • Thomas H. Foto,
Hope Hose.; William Chancellor, Washington En-
gine of Germantown; Simon P Jacoby, Union
Engine; Thomas Forbes, Washington Engine;
Thomas Azworthy, IVest Philadelphia Engine.
A number of the companies have not yet cleated
representatives, but will do 80 at ,their stated
meetings the present month. The new board will
organize on thefourth Monday in June.

1110110 FOR TILE FALLEN."—A, floral festi-
val will be held in ConcertRall, during this week,
under the immediate auspices es theTyng Tempe-
rance Refuge. The proceeds orthe fair will Le
towards the eetablishment of a "Home for the
Fallon " Apart from the benevolent character of
the enterprise, the intrinsic) attractions of the•
fair will be of sudh a character as to invite the
patronage of ear citizens. We need not bespeakfor the benevolent people having the festival a
success beyond their most satguine hopes.

TILE TUNNEL PROJECT.—Tho Moll:118,0ms,
and charts of Mr S. K lioxie's plan of bringing
the Pennsylvania Railroad- beneath Callow-
hill street to the Delaware river, are now at
Jayne's Hall. Tboy will be open for ineprotion
and examination of nitiiens every day during the
week. As these plats are very remurk•r.blo ones,
and have met the commendation of many galan-
tine gentlemen avhe have studied them, we would
recommend our citizens to pay them a visit.

PISRSONAL.-11oft. John Minor Botts, 01
Virginia, is now in the pity, and stopping at the,
Girard House.

Coaturrran.,flenry Smith had a hearing
before Alderman Barker on Saturdaymorning, ott
tbe'oharge of committing an assault upon Lienten•
ant Franks. Smith,while driving a wagon In the
neig.borhood of Front and Callowbill streets,
created such a disturbance that the officer pro-
ceeded to arrest him. Smith resisted, but was
Ilotylly overpowered, and taken to the station-house. Be WAS committed by the magistrate to
answer.

HE-Union.—The graduates of Nazareth
Fall intend meeting together at the old Hall, onFriday neat, Jane 10th At the last meeting,
whit* took plsoo four years ego, there were sev-
enty.twn gentlemen gathered together at the oldplace. heir ages ranged from nineteen to seven-
ty-two yehrs. The re union formed a most de-
lightful occasion, , and the coming oelebration
promises to fully equal it in pleasurable interest.

Carcrfax-Malmi.—The great cricket match
.tif the, season, between the clubs of Philadelphia
and New lorh, will be played onWednesday and
Thursday next, hettenen the above clubs. onthe
grounds at Camden, N. J. Thefollowing are the
eleven of the Philadelphiaclub : Meagre Vernon,
Barclay, Waterman, Sharrett, Newhall, Stevens,
John Meter, Conte,Banes, Hall, and Beata, pro-
fessional.

Sitooirio Cass.—On Saturday morning the
proprietor ofa tavern in Seventh street, above
Baker, while' under, the ;Influtmoe of liquor, came
out of his beasts with a denble-barrelect gun, and
tired at two ofthe residents of that locality, named
Joseph Dennis and letiohaelMetionnel., Sethmea
were extensivel y peppered with small shot, but
they were not dangerously hurt. Crosein escaped.
The affair caused anintense excitement.
- Answer. 'EXttrUtitotit.—The annual 'exhibi-
tion of horses of the Chestnut mu Agaimiltoriti
Society will commence onTuesday next at Chest-
nut Hill, and continue three days. There will be
daily trials of speed by welLknotinjfast horses."
The most extensive preparations have been made
for the ocoasion,.large box stallshave been made
to keep the stook on exhibition in, and the track
is in splendid. order.

INQUEST.—An inquest was held on Saturday
at the St Joseph's Borgtal, by Coroner Fenner,
on the bOdy of a man named William Kelly, who
died front the effeota of injuries received the day

Pevicts by falling- into a quarry at Fairmount
ark. The deceased was subject to fits, and while

under the influence of.s paroxysm hefall into the
quarry, a distance ofabout forty feet

Stamp. Steamship: State,of ._Georgia,
dept. derrio, on Saturday morning salted for Sa-
varrnah, with afull freight, and thefollowing pas-
rangers: Charles Rermansezier. A. B Ives, Miss
Kate 0. Soaking, D. Twiggs,:ffilliam Da
Conroy, Miss C S. Prinz Dr. Reynoldti. Joseph
Fratis, Mrs. Soblotter, S Lathbary, Joseph J.
Bay. and.thirty In the steerage. .

Criirma.—The Gray's Ferry Railroad via
Pine and Spruce streets have changed the hour
of starring •in the morning from halfpast six
&Oka A M. to twenty minutes before six, from
Twenty-third and Lombard strews. On to.day
the oars will commence running through to Gray's
Perry Bridge, regularly, from early morn to twelve
o'clock at night.

AcQurrTgD.—The case ofAbraham S. God-
dard, charged with attempting the life of Mr.
West, the Superintendent of the Washington Ma-
t:tenon:win Company, was concluded on Satur-
day. the jury acquitting the defendant. Mr. God-
dard bad been tried on two indictments, one of
which was quashed by the court.

PIRE.--About nine o'clock on Saturday
morning a Ore broke out in the loft of the dwell-
ing of Augustus II Reigns!, No 248 Login street,
opposite Logan Square. The Ore is believed to
have originated from matches In the hands of
children. Not much damage done.

Pearl-VAL.—A festival will be held to-roor-
row by the ladies of St Imes' Oteareb, RiOgEO'f•
ing, on the grounds of the old Bertram Botanic
Garden, below Gray's Ferry. The object of the
festival will be to collect funds for the ereetion of
a school house.

ruunnAL.—An old fireman, named Alex-
ander V. Dolmen, an native member of the Di-
bernia Piro Company, and at one' time a vice pre-
sident cf the company, war buried yesterday.
Tee . members of the Hibernia attended the
funeral.

00IDENT.—On Saturday a man natned
eorge Patterson, while working upon an old

buildingat Gray's Perry road and Federal street,
was hurt by a portion of the structure falling
upon him. He was taken to the Pennsylvania
Hospital.

Listritt OF A COILNEa STORE.—On Thursday
nett, the eorner, stone of .the new Presbyterian
Church, in frankford, will be laid at four o'clock
in the afternoon. Several olargymem will partial.
pate in the ceremonies

CHARGED WITH ROBBERY. —A young mon
named William Simple was looked up, on Battu ,

day, charged with' robbing a trunk in a house in
Hamm* street, Bear -Beach. Ho will have a
hearing thie morning.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
The MooBl Market.

PRILADILYatri, /tee 4,1!69.
The reported faille+) of Mews. Ramis 44,. Co.roads

the stool market to be still Inure depreteed today then
during all this doll -Week. it is said That The came of
this al:newton in to bs foutd In the decilhe of Read.
ingRailroad shares ; bat whether this be Boor not, one
thing In certain,_ that the members of the arm Mans
the contdence and- iympathy of everybody ecgrged in
Mak ttatteadtions in the oily, and such hosts of active
friends that They *lll not be long la recovering from
this overturn. They hate long stood at the top of
theft p:oTessiorr, and bade not only enjoyed, but de,
served, ta,esataem of the cammanity The immediate
effatt of Chid dbuisterii t dcaline in Reading ehares to

ikti. and u.tetal absence ofItre fn The ranolee. Oitj
not applied. '62410 litealinese of

is little more than
We learn thata stook dividend of titanic per Omit: le

to be declared by the Banners' Bank or fientitisyr. to
addition to the usual cturlidividend of die percent
This antra dividend will, still leave thebank a surplus
of ten per dent The hotness otthebanks of Kentucky
has always been *ell fuel profitably conducted, and
ihnir Rate Oomedand detertedly highprice's.

The Mei of Cdormon P'lea's Has granted an li:thine-
Mu to restrain Tile tirden and Coates-sheets Railway
Company from runningtheir tate over that part of the
Second and Taint-attests Hallway Oomptapta tra•k
Lying between the Exchange and Green. and (lotted
streets. The.oompletion of the Fourth and Eighth..
attests flat'troy relieves the Green and Coareaatreeta
Railway from all easbarrasunent In,working their
road antler this !DJ:meta:qt.

The collapsed atnoliiion of the Erie railroad reeelves
thefollowing consoldory paragraph from that weekly-
conducted reHglona Journal, 2716 indspendost

• " This manimoth concern (the Erie road) has jut
nod reechid d doed calm. Neither wind car loesua
eta be had to-Mania tl?e old belt. A more rhabblly
managed corporation probably never existed. Its
twenty-tive•thaneand dotter Preald Sat had better retire
at once to private lite The vast amodat of mime,
'pent to stones molt exttaordinsry talent is feat now
wanted to pay their woad and water bills. A few Ail.
Inge, trio the treteury, could also be properly Invested'
in 01110.1 thesprings awl wheels or the concern during
thefew remaining days of its existence Is is said that
there has been au erraoidlogry demand for tar barrels
all along the line of the road late y. They were pur-
chased, It le said, to celebrate the greatest event- in its
hietory, viz : the downfall or the present iMperial ma
nagement Whether It to tineor not, as reported, that
every engineer, brakesman, and depot master bee his
own private barrel ready for this momentous occasion,
weare not yet authoritatively adel ,ed. One thing,how-
ever, is certain—tor bands are scarce."

FEILADELPHIA ATOOII EAU/LANGE BALM,
June 4, 1868.
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Philadelphia Markets. •

Jung 4—livening.
Thera is no export demand for Ylour to-days but

prices have undergone no champ and the sales are
mostly to ripply the wants of the trade at prices
rank g from $8.75 to $7.60 for common superdoe and
extra. and $7.76 to $9 60 SIY bid for extra family and
fancy brands, as to quality. Standard superfine le
quoted at $8.75m57 .117 tbl, holden generally asking the
latterrate for etraigot !els. Bye Flour and Corn Meal
are quiet; the firmer is held at $1.60914 75, and the
latter at $1 for Penna. Meal, without sales to any ex-
tant. Wheat—There is very little doing, owing to the
difference in the views of buyers and sellers, and only
about 2,000 has have been disposedof at 163¢01830for
fair and prime Reds, the latterfor douthern ; 1700 for
good mixed and 1700172 c for fair White; prime lotaare
name. Bye (ernes in s`only, and Penns sale in
a small way at 920. Cora is very dull, and
a des of 8(01 bus prime Yellow are reported at
0./ogle afloat, ol,sing at the former figure.
oats are steady at 620 for prime Peanut anti, bet
without mach doing. Bark—There is no change, and
littleor nothing doing to-day, and llt No 1 is heft, at
$21130 •lir ton. Cotton—The market container dull
and uneettled, and 160 bales only hare been disport d of
at irregular rates. Groceries—The demandis limited,
butmice of 4,0500 htds Fugarare reported, taken for
refining at about preying quotations., Provisionr—The
market is dull, but tritboutany change t 6 note. &oda—.
We have a further sale of 100 hal Cloverseed to
note at SO 50 t bu at which rate it is wanted. Whls•
key Is ; bble selling more freely at 27) ono for
Easton and prison, a.el 263t0T0rdrudge; nothing doing
In birds. '

Retie York Stock xehange, June 4.
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TRH MARKUS.
Asess —Bales or 100 bb's at former prices.
()molt exhibited more tQoe, with Wed of COOVOObalm - -

FLOUR. -,TlCSsairket prim.* are quake.
&boot 10n per bbt lower and quits irretntar ; sates Moo
been confined to about 3,660 tibia of all ktic.

Wax T.-Small Wes were made at 190tt2000 for
white Poathe.n and Konturty and 1650for runt Munk.era.

„
- _ ,

Cows —Sales a 3 ON bushels at 320 for while South-ern, 950 for ItLow Bouthetn clut 880 for mixel West-
oro

RYB. Barley, and Oats are usaltaaged.
Paovisrose bare been in' Oat* "e etnand, at unset-

tled prime.
ur ate xay.-3.10e of 750 Wsat 2tle 4fs gal'on.
TOB laco.—Tbe sales were lightand unsettled. The

sale. arab-aced 36 hada Heataeapat Salle; U 9 balsaHalmos at p. t.; 73 Yara, at p.l ; 154 eases seedleaf
at tio 233

Markets by Telegraph.
31-.2ltLi loos 4 —Sale' of Cottonto-day 1 600 balesat 10 16010,11 e ,• sales of the week 4,650 bales; rooters830, en•tost 3,200 bales for the same week hat year.

The increased receipt* over butt year arenow 167_600;
stock In port 66,500 bales. Co ton 1/reltbte to Veer..

11.8311 Cotton to Bane X4.,.litorllog Nactuni,se
109e110. •

N.w Ontatan, June 4 —Saes of 0,400 bats, mostly
for French acoount, at 103ire11e. Cotton Freight to
Liverpool J.

hatintons, rune 4 —Flour le very doll and heavy:
'Howardstrettll7. Ohio and Olty Mille are held at the
sans rate Wheat tolland lower, white 51.6001 84;red St f001.40. Corn dull at 840880 for yeelos, Cad83e8ao for 'white. Frovisioos dull. Wbt her firm et
28%0201for Ohio; thenew stock is heldat Sla.saw Onuses. June 3 —Wes ofCotton 14.030bales,
at a &taloa of ife the quota lona .1 tioillarreay/10,4*0,ne; the decline woe ospeed by the forelBnadvisee per AinOrlos. The we.klyetstement is aelOUs:

Balsa of the week
Receipts

do &MB week of last year
rzoorts of the week

do ]or the Demon
Recetpte &heed of last year
Receipt: ahead of Iset year at all Betaken

Po'Zi - -
Steak In port._

Ealna.
—.18,760
....RAW
....9 009
...19,090 ,

} 667 501
..116,699

Sugar aloud buoyant at aid roc, Isles at Os.
Cornarm eirg ; tales at $1 lu Cake firm at 11,4 m
120 for bin; sales of the week 8 890 bags. Stcck In
port 28 ,003 bags, against 22,(00 it ibe same time last
year.

Fzobeng• on London 1093 d /1110,1( ; bills on New Tc3ll.
nt. 60 dayllN ; sidht. bilk % premium-.

CITY ITEMS.
LaAvian Tows —With the approso4- of warm

weather, mar boneekeepere velso can, are preparing for
tNeir nanal migratory Hight away from the hotbrielti
sad close atm aphsre of the city. The work of prepa-
ration goes ona pace, and already the closed doom and
shatters of many of our. lovely muslin= indicate that
the whilorne.'himatise ham taken Weir' devet:motor
other manes ; 'coma' to seek the rugged tports and
torigorating brae zes of the motintain's tcp; mine to
drink of the healing *Mere of The" ~rprisfig loam
to revel io theroaming eparkliog awl, and some to the
sequestered shades and quiet beauty of taelr rustle
home's. Happy they: irs, who mil leave town,"
can, however, be compamtive'y happy, in therm*sod
refreshing summer styles of Granville &ohm, the
&Womble clothier, No. 607 Chestnut street-.

THE first and only exhibition of Fawkes' cele-
brated Stearn Plough,in /lantern Pennsylvania. .111
talc% place at Oxford Park, on the 15tbs Dinh, and 11th
instant.

CURIOUS Wrunrem..—kt, a furniture auction, in
New Cretans, s few days since, en old French horrid •

chord was luoeked "down to a dealer fir s mere trifle.
Ia unloading the old rattletrap at his onto step, hie
attention was attracted by a peculiar jinglingscrod,
which induced him to examine rife Foretell more nar-
rowly, sad on unscrewing one of the I go ocurioee
cavity wee discovered, containing a long 01111EM tag
filled with s wonkier:Ole quantity of &Perrot looking
gold and silver coins, /amounting In value to about PLO.
There seems tobe no clue to this singular deposit, nor
can the early ownership of the insure:isnot be traced.
The lucky flutterof the prize intends to devote himself
h•rralter to the purchase of second-hand &one. bat
with better judgment he hasalready sent to Philadel-
phis for a complete suit ol fashionable clothinghorn
theestablishment ofRoothill & Than, biol. 603 and
OS Chestnutstreet, above ninth.

PIKE'S PEAS..—We meta returned "gold hunt-
er" yesterday, who gave s glowing account of the herr
rare aocatocilaterd around Pike's Peak Bo deserThei the
rufferinge and privations of emigrants ins graphic man-
ner, and says: •• He travelled for Osys sod nights
without provisioner or shelter, mid awed inevitably
have perished with cold oa the?plains had itnot been
for theeubstantial trnture of his clothing, which,* he
said, •he bought at the Old Franklin Hell 'Clothing
Emporium' of N. H. Eldridge,dio.B2lOheatuut street."
Eldridge's styles are proverb:at for- .treenly se well as
durability?'

Opttial Nottr.ts.
Jules Reuel, * Ean Enceinte Mar Renovator

is the Most admired article for the toilet ever oft-red)
the public for giving health and beauty to the hair.
Its usewill prevent or remove baldest,*or graybans.
and reader the hair soft, glom, and beeptifalt and le'
dining It to curl. 'lt is tree from all dieterjoue pro-
per Hes. Bold by all drugglets, and byJIILtd -igturL,
& CO., No. 704 Chestnutstreet, Philadelphia jet).et

Hope.—There ts yet hope ter the dyiprptte
Do not despair If you Auto been tumble to Rad relief.
1(001%&ND% GERMAN DITTIMI will erri4any and
every case of Dyspepsia It_ will tore every case of
Liter Complaint Itwillremove iheyelTow and tallow
appearance from theAkin zed eyes. Itwill restore the
nervous /pawn to its -indent' vigor • and give liners
health to the body. Pot sale byall dmggieht and
dealers Inmedicines, at 75 eints per bottle; alto, by
theproprletoretDC. O. H. JtiOXBON te. i59-.-i=g Aiwa
Street, Philadephla.

tbrap.p:
WHAT IS IT? ROW OT3RED?

Byer*dais our NatiMasi Disesse—weak stomselr,•
ruble digestion, ,distreseafter eating, costive habit,
billet.condition. Haw no ruffor with itand I 4 at.
tendant symptoms of low spirits, bad-tuts, coated
tongue, obstupitied head, and attacks of headache!
Yet howfew know how to Mire it! geserelly, baptise
tt-e bowels are constipated, resort is had to cathartics or
laxatives. But such a condition wits never cored by
cathartics, ethos. only*Moe la to weaken the-digestion,
and impair the integrity of the entire assimilative sys-
tem.

Bat HIIMPHHEYS, HOMEOPATHIC DYBPEPBIA
PILLS—asimple molicated Imps pl)l—here cured hun-
dreds of the wand and rorst obstinate cares This is
done simply by improving the tone, and restoring the
integrity of the digestive organ', from which result
good appetite, regular habits, a clear heal, and buoyant
spirits finch a median, Isa gem, and onlyrequires to
be known to be appreciated.

Price, 25 cents per box, withdirections Six bones SI.
N B—A fall set of HaLaphreya , Homeopathic Speci-

fies, with book ofDirections,and twenty different Herne.
dies, in large ♦ills, and morcoto case, SS ; do. in plate
case, $4. Family case of Aileen boxes and book, $2.

These Remedies, by the single box or ease, are sent
by mail or eserees, free of charge, to any address, on
receipt of the-price. Address

DR. P. HUMPHREYS & CO ,

No. NH Broadway, New Ywk
Sold br T. B. PETERSON .F 4 DROB., No 808 OUBST

NUT Street; Philadelphia je3—fin&w et,

' Reduo lon l—Great Inducements will
be offered dosing JUNI:, to clove my eiten-

eE►e spring steak ofRarest. Bacon, & Co., Nouns &

Clark, Cede ft Cro , mud Collet, Diode, & Co. Piano
Fortes. J. E. CaULD, Seventh and Chestnut. Jet-1w

When yen ask for Kingsford4 Starch, ace
that you get It.
It Is the beet Starchin the world,

•No More Vermin.
6CHWEBIN ,3 oNNIIMATING POWDREL

SHY ONLY It63IIIDY1N TEO vra(12,16 F OHLD
Sure to exterminate Roaches, Bedhnge, Ants. Flies,
Visas, Biotin. Garden Intents, &a. Alto, Pals for The
destruotion of Bats and Mice

For the greater convenience of the inbabitaute of
Philadelphia, M. Schwerin is ready to purify theirdare/-
large of Roaches, Bedbugs, Atte, Moths, &0., &c.. and
It malefaction is not given, pay will not be d•eired.
Depot, 304 PACE Street, two doors a' ore Third. Altc ,,
for PRIO by B II BENT, Fifthand Chestnut.
of spurlona imitations. Examine every fl ~k and. box.
None genuine unless signed by M. Schwerin.

toy2B mite. tit

Sating Fund—National Safety Trost Con.
PANY.—Oharteredby the Sate of Panaylnata.

1. Money is received every day, end hi aay &motet,
large ar small.

2 FIVE PIE GENT. interest is paid for money
from the day it is put I.

8. The money is ►sways paid back In GOLD whenever
it is called for, and withoutnotice.

4 Money -is received trom•Bzecators, Admitaistva-
Ors, Guardians, and other Trustees, In large or small
sums, to remain a long or short period.

6 The moneyreceived from Depositors is inverted In
Beal Relate, Mortgagee, Ground Route, and other Stet.
classsecurities.

O. Office open every day—WAlN= Stoat, eoath•
want corner Third etreet, Philadelphia.

- ditnger's Sewing IllachtaL—The great port.
luny of these machines may readily be understood,
when thefact leknown, thatany goad female operator
can earn, with ens of them,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLABS•A YEAR.
To every Tailor, Seamstress, Dressmaker, and each

large family in the country, one of these machines would
be Invaluable,

I. M. BIN6ER k 00., 602 CHESTNUT Street.
ap3O-Scs 0. 1. DAVIS, Agent.

Grover & Baker's Celebrated
NOISRLBSti FAMILY EIRWIRG MILOHINRS.

NVW STTLICS AT ARDEPORD PRICES.
780 OFIEBTNIIT 8 mrsr, FLULADRLPHIA.

"Of the three proadient Machines now before the
public, we hove wed two, and carefully watched the
...eking of thethird, and 'honestly believe GROVER &

BARER'S to be the very beat we have seen.'"—[Delayware State Reporter. ay29 ly

One•Prlce Clothing of the Latest Styles, andmode In the beet manner, expressly for RETAIL stmts.We mark oar lowest selling prices In rtatx rrausas eaeach article. AU gocds make to order are warranted
satisfactory, and WIT ORE-PRIOR EITRTII3Iis strictly adbared to. We believe title to be the only fair va
dealing,as thereby all are treated alike •

JONES at CO.,
604 MAIMET Streetell9fl-taxi27

Seaments Saving Fund—Northwest Vernerof BEOOND and WALNUT Streets. Deposita reeelredin small and large amounts, from all classes of the
community, and allows interest at' the rate of Aveper cent, per 11111111111.

Money may be drawnEy cheeks without loss of into.rest.
Ofdre open daily, front 9 wail 5 °Walk, and on Mon.day and Saturday until 9 in the evening. Preatden IFranklin Yell; Trauma.? and Earrotary, Okarlea AKant..
Elegant Spring Clothing, at ROBERT ifA DAMP, Southeast corner Seventh avd Marketstreets,embracing every variety of Garmente adapted to theseason, out in all the latest styles, made equal tocustomer work e, EXPREPBLY TOR RTSIII,SALES.,7,

the at the stoat rerteeaal?/e mom 9,73d-tr


